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Application
Province ,. ...................................................................................................................................

Entrepreneur (Micro)
O
Entrepreneur (Upcoming) O
Environmental Manager O
Sports
□

Enlrepn!neur (Small)
Young Leader
Social Services
Education

□

□
□
□

01. Name or the appl]cant , ......- - -.................................... - .............- .....................................- ..........

02. N.I.C ,........................................................................ ........................................................................................
03. Date ol Birth , ..................................................................................................................................................

06. Pefsonal address ,............................................................................................................................................
07. Occupation •· ............................- ..............................................- ...- ..... - .............................................- ....
08. Matital stalus ,....................................................................... - -...........................................................

09. Please attach lho relevant documents confirming lho eatogOly ol 8')Pieatlon.
10. Oesaibo your ambitions and sullmit a delaYed plan of how you Intend 10 achieve lhem.

I heteby certify that the above inion nation and documents are true and accurate to best ol my kl 10wledge.

Applicant's signature

Date

Instructions
01. Applicants over the age of 21 years, as of 8th of March 2020, are eligible to apply for
"Sri Lanka Wanithabimaana 2020".
02. Each applicant can only apply for a single category
03. Copies of certificates and other documents relevant to the application should be submitted along with
the application form.
04. Please mention your province on the top left hand corner of the envelop.
05. The winners will be decided by a panel of judges and the decision cannot be challenged.

Category

Description

Entrepreneur (Micro)

A business run by less than 3 individuals (including the owner)
of which could either be family members or employees.
The business needs to have commenced at least a year ago.

Entrepreneur (Small)

A business run comprising of a workforce of between 03 - 20 staff members.
The business needs to have commenced at least a year ago.

Entrepreneur (Upcoming)

Business commenced less than a year ago.

Young Leader

Applicants must be between 21 and 35 years of age
(as of 08th March 2020) possessing leadership and management skills.

Environmental Manager

Applicants must have actively contributed towards the conservation
of the environment.

Social Services

Applicants must be those dedicated towards the progress of society.

Sports

Applicants need to have showcased sporting excellence at
Provincial and National levels.

Education

Applicants need to have showcases educational excellence at
Provincial and National levels.

Sri Lanka Wanithabimaana - 2020
P.O box - 929,
Colombo.
Hotline - 0777 6000 40

